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UNDERWOOD THE GUEST
vertising compounds, accumulates,
pyramids and it doesnt take 1,900
years to make good, either.

As one of America's best-know- n

merchants says:
The first appearance of an ad may

merely cause a ripple.
The second trip it Is seen.
The third trip we note the illustra-

tion.
The fourth time we read the

catch-lin- e.

The fifth time the first paragraph
is perused. 1

The sixth time we complete the
reading.

The seventh time it sets us to
thinking seriously.

The eigth time we are convinced.
The ninth time we desire.
The tenth time, having perhaps in

the meantime felt a need ,for the
article, we buy.
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"Good Tobacco
r never harmed.anyone,, WOMAN VOTI-.K- .

p.,. :i'(cvo - i ipli shows ii piosne-liv- m(iii:iii xitec ini.ilil.ving
it 11 i"jti:itinn t'l ia San III !mh ( al.

!'-- i ".iilv ties cvir,Sv wj": prove no biTidiance to tbe woiiien who will

take part in the ni".i as the alove p!ioop-ap- shows (lie woman

with her two rhiMcii. .with no thought ol leaving llii'iu nonie uhme.
brought them wi!i her fi. the polls.5 advertising grind sloulv. but they

grind horonghlv, and dollars are the
grist...

Some advertising mediums refuse
certain kinds of ' oue-ttin- e business.

' Once and out isn t fair to the
paper, to the advertiser or to ad-

vertising as an institution.
Through advertising the purchaser

is hrou'-h- t little bv little to the buy-
ing noun.

One cent 111 vested at compound In-

terest at the dawn of the Christian
era would lodav amount to a sum so
vast that to siato it would stagger
the imagination.

!o tlie euect ot judicious ad- -

COUGH SYRUP
The child foverfah

with ft ctild, running
iinsn ttcht or looSO
cough with wheezing
or rattling or pniegm
ns it breathes,(mothers
put your ear to m. jia. tr v I

cnim s duck orcnen.
find listen) should 4

nave vn. juli..
COUGH BlKUP. -

No Morphine
or Chloroform

In It. It's the
only right medi-- i

cinetourive. 25c!
"31j four' children had lad colds

and comili. Dr. Bnll'e. Coiicih Strvp
cured litem." Mrs. E. win Zthn,
070 J'. 3lfth Sl.jrrvol'im, N. Y.

Vrl'efnritlodi-v- . f 'entlonf-l- eam-r- . Address
A. i .jVt'U tl Cj. LALVl.ViOkli, Mb.

Printing
Cost-s-
But there is mi mill ot
it costhiB mora than
It ii wntli,; :jiiio ami
wt). Wo will protect

you tiy mo Uniform and
will ynu imly ft legitlm-it- prico for tho
aiiality jrlw.Mi. No tiui)haziir.l Kiifsing.

C3mm:rcial Printing Company
IJ2-J1- 4 Eist HargeU Street

Phone 284 RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold Madallion

Ware
This magnificent ware is dif-

ferent from any other China.

It is known by some as "Green

India China." Well worth see-

ing..';

We have it in Plates, Fruit

Eowis, Tea Cups and Saucers,

Potato Dishes, etc.

It is the nicest of the cur-

rent gift suggestions.

Weathers Art Store
117 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

SPECIAL SALE.

Pitchers . . . . . ..... . . 23 cts. each
Long Handle Wall Dusters. 11 cts.

Enamel' Coolers.. 19 cts. each
All these great bargains tomorrow at

TOYLAND,
"The Store That Quality Built."

SALE OK MORTGAGE!) LAND.

North Carolina Wake County.
Under and by virtue of a power of

sale contained In a certain mortgage
deed from Alfred Royster and Edna
Royster. his wife, of the first part.
to W. C. Brewer and L. M. Brewer,
his wife, and C. E. Gill, of the sec--

niuillln.1 nn tlio 1 rtfh rtiiv

of November. 1907, and recorded In
Book No. 2"0, page k6, In the office
of the Register ot Deeds of Wake
county, we, tlie undersigned mort
gagees, will, on Wednesday, the Cth
day of March, 1912, nt 12 o'clock
ra., sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the courthouse door In Wake
county, In the city of Raleigh, a
certain piece or tract of land lying
and being in Wake county, North
Carolina, in Wake Eorest township,
and more particular, described as
follows:

Adjoining the lands of W. T. Al-

ston, R. A. Freeman and others. Be-

gins at a stone In R. A. Freeman's
line, thence with his line S. 5Vi de-
grees W. 21.38 chains to a stone;
thence N. 87 degrees W. 1.50 chains;
thence S. D degrees W. 11.85
chains to a stone In an old path;
thence N. 87 degrees W. 14.S9
chains to a stake; thence N. 9 de-

grees E. 13. 25 chains to a stake;
thence N. 16 M degrees E. 4.10
chains to a stone In W. T. Alston's
line; thence S. 69 degrees E. 10.80
chains to the beginning, and contain-
ing forty-si- x and 85-10- 0 (46.85-100- )
acres, more or less. Same being Lot
No. 2 In division of Lot No. 3 of
the division Of the William . Alston
land. This Feb. 5. 1912.

W. C. BREWER, .

L.'M. BREWER, v
C. E. GILL.

a

NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATORS.

Having qualified as administrators
i uiuu iuo t'Bia e vi ur. r auuia j.

Haywood, deceased, latent Raleigh,
,Wake county. North Carolina, this

Is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Dc Fa bins
3. .Haywood, to exhibit the same to

I us, or either of us, oi or before the
15th day of February, i913, or this
notice will he pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said Dr. Fablus J. Haywood are
hereby notified to make prompt pay- -'

nient to us, or to either of us.

Delivered An Address On

George Washington

Chairman of the Ways "ami Means

Committee, Guest of l'liilaIeliiliiii
Society of tlie Clneitinati-WasliiiiK-to- n,

Master of the I iMleilymj;
Needs' of the Country.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23. ( ongress-ma- n

Oscar W. Underwood, oi Ala
bama, chairman of the ways and
means committee of the house, deliv
ered an address in this city Ihm

niche at. "the annual banquet ot the
Stale society of the Cincinnnati. His
subject was George Washington, mid
he said in part:

' Washington did not loresee all
perplexing problems with which

we have to ileal todav, Ui oil'- - tan ft

or in our great corporations, iu on;
currency, in our- - foreign possessions
or in a reconciliation ot the lights
of labor and capital; he did no' loie- -

.ce :he vast task we all have, wheth-

er native or foreign born, ot takiim
the new material constantly coining
to our" shores and assiniilatnr- - it in-

to oiir growth and moulding it into
a loyal and intelligent support oi
our .institutions;' lie did not see toe
menace of destructive socialism noi
the extent to which, 'unfortunately,
we were to go in substituting parly
interest for political principles,
though as to this he gave us luiiorn- -

al warning. Nevertheless he did
foresee sufficient of our problems to
be able to commend to us a coulee
the principles of which, if steadib
adhered to, should bring us satelv
through all the perils to weich we
may be exposed. While he dul no!

outline the s, so to speak, that
must, from time to tune, be named
and adopted for the detailed lile o!

this country, he did under .and, as
no one else understood, the organic
principles upon which were .o
the security and the welfare oi our
national life. And subject always to
his urgent advice against perman-
ent alliances with foreign powers,
like a high prie.'t among men, he
preached the gospel of tolerance, oi
benevolence, of peace, ot reasonable-
ness and of righteousness toward all
peoples.

Washington's distinguishing 'om-mo- n

sense and practical turn ol

mind served him well in the ad-

ministration of his high office. Few,
if any, mere generalities or linxotio
schemes for action were suggested
by him; but, on the contrary, lie
seemed to be master ot the under-
lying principles of the business need.3

of the country as he hud been of ,il:e

plans of his campaigns. - . the
tin e when so many of us are dis-

posed to put upon the statute books
nostrums for relief from on.-- indus
trial and financial and economic
evils, it will be well tor us to call
to mind the striking contrast be-

tween the moderate volume and tem-
perate character of laws enacted
during his presidency and so much
of our present day legislation of the
experimental sort, reflecting often
merely a view of today that, is like-
ly to be the heresy of' tomorrow,
and attempting to deal with the Ob-
jectionable tendency before it is seen
that it will not be arrested of It-

self, or before we have sufficient
of it to be. in a position

o know or apply the appropriate
remedy. Accordingly the recom-

mendations and the legislation of
Washington's administration were
not along guess work lines; but the
elements of soberness, patience and
wisdom which lie so invariably 'mani-
fested, were typical of the plans be
favored and adopted to bring 'order
out of financial and industrial chaos,
nromote industry among the people

nd restore their energies by open-
ing up new sources of revenue and
prosperity, and by assuring men that
they should gather and be secure in
the possession of the harvest of their
labor.

"There is a great need too for u?
in this day when constitutional" re-

straint has become irksome to many,
never to turn a deaf ear to the stir-
ring appeal of Washington to his
people that the departments into
which our government Is constitu-
tionally divided shall, ,be kept: with
determined hand within their res-

pective boundaries. Speaking here
not as a party man but as a citizen
of tlie republic, my observation and
reflection have shown me how
treacherously easy is the transition
from "centralization of government
which those of the republican party
set so much store by and which a
good many of us democrats are in-

clined to acquiesce In to a person
alization of government and then to
usurpation of government. Washing-ingto- n

in all Ms carver uttered nn
greater truth than when he declared
that a constitutional government,
under such circumstances, become
almost, as a matter of course, ft

despotism. For a long time, lor--

tunately, this was the view of the
American people; and when they
have departed from It a long and
ominous step has been taken, 1104

only in the commission of error but
towards establishing evil precedent.

"We have.'nowerer, problems of
a serious nature confronting us for
solution, and doubtless they will Jn
crease a time goes on. We, 'a
people, have tolerated the. doing of
things which must be undone tor
made right and not condoned; "wt

.Meal time appeals to most men
more strongly than salvation.

WMemore's
ftShoe Polishes
Finest Quality largest Variety J

LITE J If jfaWn

CILT EDGE tin only !&' hoe Aainf thl pod.
lvrly conuin OIL. Bl.ckl .nd Politha ladla nd
children boob and (Wl. shines without rub-binu- ,

25c. "French Gloss" 10c.

STAR combinauoo tor dtanin 1 and poHlking til lundi
if runrt or tan ihoei. 10c. "Dandy" urtlic.

"QUICK WHITE" (in liquid fotm with aponge)

quickly cleans and whitens dirty canvas ahoea,

10c. and 25c.
B ABY ELITE combination foe gentlemen tk

rnde in having ihcir ahoea looliAI. Reitoiea color and
uilre to all black ahoea. Poliah with a bruih ol doth. I Uc.

hllte'aiie 25c. .
II your dealer doea not keep the kind you want, aend

la the pnee in itampa for full aize package, chatgea paid.
WH1TTEMOKE BROS. & CO.

20-2- 6 Alhnnv St., Cambridge. Mass.
Tht OUal and Lcrfeil Manufacturer! of

Shoe Politha In tie World

THE ONLY

AGENTS

IN

RALEIGH, N.'C.

FOE 5 ;r:.

" . SEACH. - --

BASEBALL GOODS

SPRING STOCK

READY.

Thos. II Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Big Hardware Men.

YOUR

If you are pnrticutur about
the appearance of your Linen,

it Is necessary that you send it
to us.

If you are not n customer of
ours, inspect your work close'.v

and see how much of it Is
really III to wear.

Send us your next package
and every piece will he return-- .
od in a wearable condition.

Vc make NO CHARGE un-

it ss we give SATISFACTION'.

Peoples Laundry Co.,
. L.R(;i:ST A XI) HKST.

Offlr-t- i 107 Fayettcvllle Street,

. Iluth Phonon it

T5he

WASHINGTON
A COLONIAL PATTERN

! IN STERLING , SILVER
J WHICH EX JOYS AX KXVIAULK

jRKMTATIOX IS THE HILVKR

i WORLD AM IS SIOST PREFICR.

AI1LK AMONG YK r.IUDK'j AND YE

(K)OI HOl'SEWIVES?

IT COSTS LE88. THA!I YOU THINK
"

IT IS WORTH ALL IT CX)STS

I

ELKS TO HQLD

Mill
Annual Convention Will Be

Held At New

Bfrn

New Bern,. Feb. !'. .Wt:.i I

mere material success ami. judged as
of minor consequence things which
broaden and elevate and ennoble a

nation; we have made rompromi'su
with things of evil inipori. A have.
at times, been unininilinl ol the
rights of others as we have mimed
on to (lie realization 01 anion ion?
plans, and, In our iiwliflerence to the
demands of good citizens.np, we

;
have been guilt v of or acquie'-- in
a course of conduct that has given
rise lo sullen expressions 01 ;m un-

rest to which we canot afford to be

unconcerned listeners; for u.ic'ieck.
cd unrest is likely to breed discon-

tent and discontent In its t'ir.i dis-

order. And, unless we frankly rec-

ognize this, we shall nave no reason
ale hope of correcting the ;ond:-tiAi-

wihch arouse, .if they do not
altogether justify those expressions,
and which are a menace not only to
our continuing prosperity but to our

ct and our repute in the
world. Again ami again, as tinu?
goes on, in obedience to popular
clamor, we shall be templed to en-

act statutes unjtiwt to labor or capi-

tal and not representing reilecilun
and conviction, or statutes win' ;'i are
fairly certain lo be incapable ol en.
forccment and to bring tlie adi'iinis-tratio- n

of the law Into coinempt.
We shall be tempted to hesimt ; and
frmporize concerning thir.gs de-

manding prompt, and courageou:)
for the public : welfare, "' As,aiu

and again we shall stand pendxed
In which direction to go when we

idinll have come to the cro
public duty and mere party ex-

pediency or even si ; our
way will be so shut iu by doub'. that
we shall best itate even as to' a sin-

gle step forward and upward. But
there Is one thing above all things
to which we may cling with a cer-

tain faith that so long as we keep

ourselves a covenant to return 10

and abide by the :' principles ef
Washington's Farewell .Address; so
long as .his: character shall be re-

membered and revered by us, so b ug
as we shall set. his life and bis de-

votion before us as the best type
and example of American citizen-
ship to admire and cmula'3, this
country cannot falter in tru3 pro
gress nor in the end come short of
its high mission in. the world. For
then, during all times to come, we
shall have for our political guidance
as a people the inspiration of his
presence, which will be to us what,
for the moral guidance of men, the
Word of the Lord was to the I'salm-ls- t

of old a lamp unto the feet and
a' light unto the path." :

COMI'OIXO ADVKKTISI.NO

Cumulative Benelltis Not Attained by
"Hit and Miss" Metliwls. .

(By F. B. Nye.)
Advertising does not have to rely

upon the exceptional for. Its fulfill-

ment. The exceptional happens when
advertising Is not resiiltful.

This wonderful business force has
been likened to the dripping of
water that wears away the atone.
Sometimes, advertising, because . of
the enormous volume employed, may
be more accurately likened to the
flow of Niagara. In such cases,
tremendous Industrial works are per--

t formed over night.
As a rule, however, the mills ot

Anational silk

flavin each'
package

forthe
ladies

to !) held by the lodge winning U

a period ot one year, ami is to
become the property of the ' lodgf
winning it three consecutive

Thursday evening,-- March 14;,h, at
p. m., there will he a iir.-eti- vt

the New Bern lodge at which. '.here
v. ill be a . class '.initiation of about
twenty candidates. Senator e. .!
Simmons will he the orator- of the
evening. .Luncheon will follow.

Friday morning,. March at
a. in., Hie association will lea-- . Nv
Bern on the I'. S. S. EU'red-i- V. S
T. I!. Foote, and the House lioat
I'omtort for a trip down the Viiise
liver tlirouuli tne new canal

constructed by the govern-

ment. There will be an ovier roust
on i he banks ol the canal

'1 he gi'and exalted niW nnl oili-

er grand lodge otllcers hav hern
invited and we have every reasei:
to believe that a number o! ihein

he in attendance.

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went

to. sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express, lie paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often it's that way when people neg-
lect coughs and colds. Don't risk
your lile when prompt use of Dr.
King's New Discovery will euro
them and so prevent a dangerous
throat or lung trouble. "It com-
pletely cured me, in a short time, of
a terrible cough that followed a
severe attack of Grip," writes J. R.
Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and 1

15 pounds in weight that I
had lost." Quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. 60c. and fl. Trial
bottle free at Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

New Jupunene Ambassador Arrive.
Washington, Feb. 23. Viscount

S. Chlnda, the new Japanese am-

bassador, arrived today accompanied
by the viscountess and a retinue of
servants. He presents his creden-
tials to the state department this
week. Chlnda la a graduate of

University of Indiana.

A Clear Brain and healthy body
are essentfal for success. Business
men, teacherg, students, house-
wives, and other workers say Hood's
Sarsaparllla gives them appetite and
strength, and makes their work
seem easy. It overcomes that tired
feeling. I- .."A glrj who is waiting to get mar-
ried never grows entirely discour-
aged till her younger sister Is a
grandmother,

SALLOWNESS
This disorder is due to a torpid
liver in..-lvin.-r the stomach and
bowels. Ta correct the trouble take

CI

RED Z

(THE POWDER FORM)

When ths complexion 13 sallow and
you havG spells of vertigo (blind
sragrjers) on stooping or rising sud-der.l- y

and your b:v.xb are irrcgulr.r,
with r.mch ii;.U;lcnce (wind in the
bowel')) y u are b:i('.ly in need of

.Sinun-j- I.ivcr V. The liver
is th.e cf all the trouble and
when tlie liver is at fault, thera is
nothing more effective. Simnior.s
l.Wir Regulator, quickly rcjtorc3
sounds conditions in the
liver, stomach and bowels; eweetcr.s
the breath, helps tlifiestion and
brings back the ruddy hue of health
to tho complexion.

SalJ by Dvalvrs
Price, Larr.e Package, S1.00

Ale for the irrnuine rhli tle Pcd Z on tlie
If y:r: .aniii.1 cci il. Icliil lo Ufl.

will irnil It ,y poRlpaiil. Simniont
l.iri-- r Kff ilst'tr is put ui In liquid form

tliosc wlio pMrr it. Price 1.W) per
bMe. k In the Krit Z laUL

J. U. ZCILIN & CO., Froprlatora
Sl Louis, Missouri

Unbeatable

Service
We've borrowed the word

"unbeatable." It fits our case
so well that we pass It on. ;

When you want a steno-- .

grapher for special ' work, ;

when you want an extra good
quality of letter writing, when
you want advertising written
or placed, It's expensive busl- - -

ness "fooling' with less than
the most experienced.

Raleigh Advertising
1 t

& Letter Writing Co;

'E. R. CARROLL,, Mgr.
Heeontl Floor, MntK "Nnt. Rank.

Carolina Association ol the

lout and Protective Order ot 'in-Elk- s

will hold its convention at Vv
' Bern. N. C, March 13. 14. ami .15.

Every arrangement lias be?n mpde

to give the boys a big time nn:l evei-

Elk in the state Is extended a cordial
Invitation to be tlie guest ol New

Bern Lodge, No. 7t!4. on this occa-

sion.
The occasion marks the 1 t !i an-

niversary of the New Born lodne and
the event will be celebrated in a
manner that will live long in the
memory of those who attend. No
stone shall be loft unturned co tr.uke
this the greatest event in the 'lisiory
of North Carolina Elkdom. Th' ac-

tive of each Individual
member Is needed In order to insure
the success of this n. Every
Elk In the state of North Carolina,
who can possibly do so, Is asked to
grace the occasion with his presence.

The program will be as follows:
Wednesday evening, March 13th,

at 8 p. m.. opening session by asso- -'

elation; address of welcome by
Mayor C. J. McCarthy, and Exalted
Kuler William Dunn, Jr., of the Now
Bern lodge; responses by District

; Deputy Witherspoon; President
, Branham, of , the state association,

ana Exaitea timer oi visiting tociges.
Ex-Lie- Uov. Francis D, Winston
has been Invited to be the orator of
the evening. , Luncheon will follow.

Thursday morning, March 4'.h, at
10 a. m., business meeting of the
State association Thursday
noon, March 14th, at 3 p. m., pa-

rade In which all Elk lodges are in-

vited to participate. A silver lov-
ing .cud will be awarded to the

This February 2d, 1912. '

, F. J. HAYWOOD,
W. O. HAYWOOD,

Administrators of Dr. Fablus ' J.
Hsywood, Deceased., ,
ERNEST HAYWOOTT.-AtTorn-

ey.

(w.
- -

lodge having ,the largest number in
1 line and making the best showing. II. MAULER'S SONS

Silversmith . . . Raleigh, N. C.
X lllp GUJI In- W Ud ILIIUii no imp 4ivT

Bern 19th Anniversary Cup, and le have at Ume set too mjiqh store by


